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THIS W AS YOUR MONEY
Consider for a moment, if you will, 

some further figures, ^ i s  is your 
money I am talking about.

For every fiscal year from 1866 to 
18S3, Indusive, there was a Surplus of 
receipts over expenditures. During 
this period of 28 years the surplus of 
reedpts over expenditures totaled $1.- 
920,206.013.41.

For the fiscal years 1804 to 1809, In- 
duslve, the expenditures exceeded the 

. receipts in the aggregate of $28.1.022,- 
901.14. For the fiscal years 1900 to 
1904, inclusive, the. surj>ius of receipts 
over expenditures aggregated $310,- 
819465.01. For 1905 the exiienditures 
exceeded the receipts by $78,776,- 
622.30.

For the years 1910 to 1914, incius-

tnres by $149.024.4042>7. Fur 1916 
the expenditures excee«led the receipts 
by $33,488,931.63. For 1916 the re
ceipts exceeded the expenditures by 
$65,171.553JS9. and for 1917 there was 
a deficit of $29,724,8G4.7a 

From 1868 to 1917, indusive, the re
ceipts exceeded the expenditures for 
each year with the exception of 1894, 
1866. 1806, 1807. 1808. 1899, 1905. 1908, 

1915 and 1917. The total amount 
j  which the expenditures exceeded 
he receipts for these 11 years Just 

'named, is $443,706,744.70. For the 52 
fiscal years. 1806 to 1017, inclusive, 
tlie receipts exceeded the expenditures 
In 41 years, the total of such excess 
for that period being $2,591,453,184.16.

For the fiscal years 1866 to 1910, tlie 
revenues were raised through an in
direct system of taxation. Beginning 
with the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1910, the receipts from direct methods 
of taxation have usually grown each 
fiscal year, as will be seen by the fol
lowing table;
WS—Oorpomtion tax ...........$ 3>,961.*S0.97
M l—Corporation tax ............ 33,516,?T’S.5S
M2—C(HTM>ration tax ............ 28.E83.3C3.73
1912—OoiToration tax ............ E.00C.299.M
M4—Corporation excise tax. 10.$T1.0TT.22 
M4—Corporation Income tax 2t,'IM.662.$7 
M4—Individual income tax.. 2S,2»3,s34.S3
M ^Em orgeney revenue.......  S2,0<S,12&t9
MS—Corporation Income tax 39,1D6.69$.T7 
191ft—Individual income tax.. 41.046.162.09
MS—Emergency revenue......  M.2T8.302.I3
MS—Corporation income tax S6,9S3.S57.98 
MS—Individual Income tax.. S7.913.504.63

’—Emergency revenue......  96.297.553.SS
7—Corporation income tax 179,572,8S7.96 

ual income tax.. ltt>,10S.340i,10 
e and excess prof-

.....................................................................2.83S.909.S94.29
«n9-lBcom e and excess prof- 

11,  ta x .................................... 2.5e6,008,?5t70
The number of corporations mak

ing income tax returns showing tax
able income, aggregated 52,408 in the

unocK opECTiNe aiMiin peopie to helpTHEM HUE MEMir. PHEPtlUTIIMS RUSHED.
the Swee:water Juiiilce. when the 
l>ill was still new that ejeated tiie in- 
stitiiticm. everyone asked us where 
ihe school would when they toun«l 
where we l’\ed. t)i course we always 
infornie<i them tliat I-iibl>ock would

The city of Lubbock and Lubbock . we were in Fort Worth and Johnson 
county are preparing to stage one of  ̂county early in tlie spring, just after 
the biggest, if not the very biggest 
.'clebraticns ever pulled t,y a city of 
that s’ze. and we dare say that no 
such un<lertaking has ever been at- 
.empted by a city many times the 
size of Lubbock. In this. >he will be 
joined by every city and county on get it, an«l we were please to find 
the South Plains for they are prepar- . that the majority of them agreed, 
ing to rejoice \v>?h Lubbock and Lub- But to ceme nearer home: what is 
bock county over the big event. this schord to us? It means that our

This event is to be staged, we un- j boys and girls, who desire to be 
derstand. about the 28th of .-\ugust. | trained for the battles of life in this 
and is to celebrate the location of great .school can go nj* on Monday 
ihe milioii dollar Te.xas Trchnologi- morning, if they desire ami returnon 
cal College in that city. ' Friday afternoon or Saturday morn-

As Terry’s share in the celebration.! ing. 
some SCO or 6C0 of her citizens will ! It means' that new families will 
be on hand that day accompanied by ( want to get nearer this great school 
their band, and stands ready to lend and will find cheap homes in Terry
every other assistance the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce may demand 
of her to put the jubilee over in good 
—great shape.

Perhaps some of our citizens don’t 
fully understand what this great col-

Iv^ the receipts exceeded the expeudi-< ilege means to the Plains. For their
benefit, will say that only compar
atively few such colleges exist in the 
world, and about three in the United

county and locate permanently.
It means that young men and wom

en from the uttermost parts of the 
nation will come to this county for 
a technological education, and find
ing the finest climate they ever saw 
with its 300 days of balmy sunshine, 
progressive people of pure D .Amer
ican stock, and the most fertile land 
on God's footstool, will go back home

States, and the Texas college will be | praising the glorious South Plains.
about the largest. We believe there 
is one in Georgia and one in Boston 
besides the T.TC.

Perhaps it is already better ad
vertised than either of the above, be- 
for a trench is ever plowed or even 
the ground surveycil for the site.

We should not be surprised that if 
miles of reading mater has not al
ready been devoted to this institution 
by the papers of the United States, 
not to mention the foreign press. We 
are reminded of the fact that when

and the boost of these students will 
bring theiT thousands of population 
here.

We understand that the citizens of 
Lubbock are even now working al
most day and night to plan fitting 
entertainment for the thousand who 
are to be their guests on that occas
ion. and that more than 130 beeves 
have already been secured. They arc 
cxpcciing not less than .Vf.fJtX) people.

Get ready to go.

A WEEK OF ACCIDENTS

It seems that when accidents do 
come, they do not come singly, but 
in pair and triplets. Even so. they 
have been abundant in and around 
Brownfield lately, hut we arc glad to 
say that none have been of a serious 
nature.

Lois Shaffer, the fifteen year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shaf
fer, had the misfortune of getting her 
arm broken, Tuesday.

The little son of Mr. and .Mrs. .A.C 
Thomason fell on a spoon Tuesday 
and cut an ugly gash just above the 
eye that took several stitches to 
close. The Thomasons live near Go
mez.

One of the small sens of T. H.
Bingham was kicked in thejaw one Li;.!c Gem Bakery

\V. K. Lovelace

WHO’S SUPPORTING THE
BROWNFIELD BAND

Through the activities of the Cham 
her of Commerce, and the support 
and civic spirit of the business men 
and individuals of Brownfield, the 
list published below have subscribe*! 
the amounts opposite their names, 
monthly, to the support and main
tenance of our Brownfield Band.
(jiilespie & Mefjowan__________ $2.<X)
Brownfield State Bank_________2.00
First National Bank ___________ 2.00
Higginbotham Bartlett Co. ____2.U0 j parallel lines
Cicero Smith LunilM-r C!o. _______ 2.00
Lewis & Gamble ..........  2.00
Magnolia Petroleum Co. ______ 200
.Sanitary Barber Shop _________ 2.00
O. L. Jones ................................2.0C

__________ 2.0t

ARTICLE I.
E<!itor’s Note:—The following is 

the first of a series of articles by the 
.Secretary of the Board of Railroa*! 
Commission on the proposed consol
idation of the railroads throughout 
the United States:

TIm History of ConsolkUtioo
Consoli4ation is putting two or 

more units together and managing 
them as one. The consoIidati«m «if 
railroads means to put two or more 
railroad companies into one com
pany and o])erate through one cor
poration properties that have before 
belonged to two or more corpora
tions. There are now over eight 
Class One railroads, that is railroads 
with an income of a million <lollars 
or more per annum. There are also 
many Class il an«I Class III railroads 
with an income of Uss than one mil
lion dollars per annum. The propos
al is to consolidate all these comi)an- 
ies into fifteen or twenty big sys
tems.

Consolidation has been going or 
for thtree quarters of a century. Tin 
first railroads were short lines, hijil* 
to carry goods to and from cue im
portant port and river cities. It was 
thought that they would always \>r 
less important than canals, rivers 
and other means of water transpor
tation. Many of the roads were hnilt 
by local people and only a few miles 
In time many j>{ these little road- 
came to connect with each other.ar.f’ 
after 1850. it was seen to be desirabb 
to piece together many of these shor* 
lines into longer roads which would 
carry through passengers and thrr 
freight for distances of several hun
dred miles.

By 1870. some system-. ha<l reached 
a thousand miles. In the 80’s thru 
extensions and consolidations, some 
systems had even five thousand niile« 
of lines. Through these same pro
cesses. by 1010, there were several 
systems with as much a> ten thoiis- 
pml mile.s. When James J. Hill and 
E. H. Harriman forme*l a corpora
tion to buy and r»{»erate a> one pro- 
t»erty to parallel and competing sys
tems in the northwestern j>art of the 
Unitctl States, the country bc^an to 
be alarmed. The Department *>f Jus
tice filed suit to <lisoI\e this corpor
ation and the .Supreme Court held 
that such consolidations were unlaw
ful. It then appeared to be settled 
that the people of the United States 
preferred a number of railroads com- 
p.anics to a few; that they believed 
iti competition. j).'*rticnlarly between 

an<l that thev were

L calendar year 1909, aud that number ’ day recently, splitting the sk n.w !iich 
IncrcMCd to 232,079 for the calendar . required the services of a physician, 
yetr 1917. The number of Individual* j Mitchell Flache. sen of Mr. and
luaklnf personal Income tax retn™ j Flache. about 14 years of ■ T. I. Brown ............................... -2.0C
nggneated 357,508 for the calendar Monday,;. J. Turner ..................................

<lispcsc<l to rely iip<»n comi>etition as 
the most important and ctfcctiv* 
means of regulating railroail trans
portation.

In 1921. the Eic-Ci:m:n-‘r.s Pill be 
can.e a law. atid v as referred to r

J. B. King Land Co. _________ .2.2'.:
N. Hancock, candies ...................2.'X.

^0() transpcria’.ion .\ct of 192J Par

year BH8, and that pumber increased 
. to M7R800 for the calendar year 1017.

fo r  tha fiieal year 1806 tba total 
erdloafy recelpta aifraftted  |60t,580,* 
daRH  of vbicli 1800,711,838.90 caraa 
fram cuetonni dutlffi |248,212.64M6 
nm a from internal revenue, and tbe

and cut a long gash in his face that 
required leveral ttitches to dote.

PO YOU NIED^CLAIfSS?

Hill Ho-.d ..................................
Earl .Anthony ...200
!lc!ga;e-Endersen  ....... ....2.0C

ij,raph 4 a:;d S of section 5 of tha 
'aw tails upon the Intersta'e Com
merce Cctrmisiicn to prepare a plan 
under which the railroads of the U.S 
M.AV consolidate into a few systems 
that is to say. Congress cominander 
the Interstate Commerce Comnt:;si*-ti

1
I’.rofhirs c ilrojhtrs — ------------ . pitidishr*! tti ilun t!-.eWhy pay #15 tor giastti. Look &t

biilance wnf received from the fkla of ■ these prices good usitii Stj’ t. l*UjR. \v. Headstnam .................... J.o)
littbtlc lamls and other niis»?clinncoUi Reading glasses, $450; to §7.50: a*ig-j (•,;tnn Itarris  ............ .............. ?00

Lauderdale £; EieUs ................. -^£^-'jto a plan for consolidatio**.
Adar.s l)rj Goods I ; .................C-3r.!S;i!«»icn hud nrv'.p.i fr

Item*! whercoa, for the fiscal lenses. $5.50 to $9.50; best bi-
eudlng June 30. 1919, ^  { focals. $10.50 to $16.50. Kvervthing
ceipts from cuetoms amounted to $184;- L. ,
457,867.30, while the internal revenue-, J -
Ulcloding income tuxes and corfwrft- J- ^naw. Optical .specialist, -n<l

and excess profits taxes, amounted block southwest of post office. 14th 
^^^H$3,839,9riO,612.05. { street and .Avc J. Lubi>ock. Texas.

^  So you will see that until 1910 the phone 366.
money you paid toward the support . __________________
of the government was slipped away j Barber Frank Turner has been on 
from you *o easily that^you bardijr ; the'puny list this week.

J. F. Winston __________________2.00
Jones Dry floods C o .___ .•______ 2.00
Brownfield Har«lware Co. _____ 2.00
J. L. Kandai _________________ 2U0j
J. T. Fawcett _____________   -Z'"'
Lewis Bro. & C * .____________ ..2tX)j

i J. .' t̂ricklin .......................   2.iX) ̂

r< a'!.. May *;o as lUcy like ab< i;t con 
solidating'. h-.-t m> cov.j!,l- ia;:< !i \. I 
be ptri.:itte*l ;;rlt-.«. it i> i:, har:ni<: 
with t’ ■ p’an c! (he Ititir-.;.:v I ■ . 
Ti'.erce t *>:;im-ssion.

Tl’.is provi-l n of ;he .-\ct *•( PC’ 
i -onstitu;. - a rr.»iical (iepartnre fr< n 
i he previavs policy oi thv i ;;n’ ry 
The la:igi:a<;e «>f the Transponati*,:

knew anytlfing about it. You did not 
know that you were paying taxes t o '

Martin -V Son --------------------------2.00 | ,\c. vtry --tr; i;-.̂  and pr< .i.les t'na
Jasper I’roctot ------------------------ these consolidationi shall he brongh
C. B. Markham ------------------------ i'.t corf rinitv with the nlan o ’

TRY OUR HOME packed bologna \V. .\. Bynum ................................I OO, t
the national government. j sausage and lunch meats.—Enterprise

Indirect taxation is the most se- Market & Grocery, 
ductlve form of raising pobllc rev.
MUM. You never came in ctmtact with
y^^fe^eial government except when you ' ___

• postage stamp. But now you d ir ^ ' faxes. It is also clwr
every time you buy a drink at tj,e ordinary expenses for run-

B KMla fountain, or a bottle of medl* Qjng the government will in future
-  probably exceed four billion dollars a 

year. That is ■ lot of money to take 
out of your pockets, and mine. Hadn’t 
we better see wltat is done witli It. and 
whether we can save any of it? Con
gress, which is very far-sfghted. ami

1 rue In ersT.to Commerce Co:r.m:s>

rtnfc or wind a telegram, or make a 
loordlstance telephone call, or per- 
fonn any one of a score of other nor- 
B—1 activities of daily life. Some* 
tkiiM most be put in the kitty for the 
gownment. Its  annual rakeolT runs ^  
teto the billions. You pay it and tne when its own skin is concerned.

'  “  ' to distinguish a hawk from a hand
MW at a very great distance, is be
ginning to take notice.

•venunent ^>ends it.
But all that part of the party is 

over now. The oysters have 
■ten and put in the bilL They 
be paid for. it I* perfectly clear 

S S 't o  ^  ^  the greater
^  flt tbe n n n vo  required for eon* 

|bt pu¥*» busine** must coma

tbe C'oirmK-icn iti its various beer 
inps < »i ci. nolidkti-!' tha: >1 me o 
tlic States v.ill c-rta-tdy c nu-st ih* 
con-tiiut, r.aliiy of the law.

—Walter St»!awi>

Brahmins Avoid Friday. 
Amongst the Brahmins of India no 

bnainees Is ever begun on a Friday.

FAIR PLANS G0IN6 W ELL
HKEtWMOS OFFEHEO THIS TEM M COMNW- 

TrEKHHHTS. Ul ME (HHH’BttTlia
That it is the inteiiiion of the Ter

ry County Fair .Association to have 
the higc‘ t ami be>t fair this year in 
the 14 years fair history is ce.nccded 
by all ami they have gone to work 
with that end in view. This cemiitry 
is novk attracting the atitntioii of 
th(tUsL!'i:t of pe<,p!« to its borders that 
hcretoiore have not given it a i)ass- 
ing though, is ilemoiistrated every 
day by people coming here from the 
extretne east i>art of tbe state to look 
out homes for theinstlves.

Besiflcs the usual jtrizes offered in 
the Farm and Mill Dej»artments.good 
priz« s are < ffered this year f<»r cnni- 
.muiiity exhibits, ami men that will 
w«jrk a: the business have been ap- 
po’iiud to see that those commnni- 
ics bay; good exhibits on hand.
We have been handed the follow- 

ng report r>n exhibits by Secretary 
\Vt»*,d E. Johnson :
-LXHIBIT.S CO.M.MITTEE REPORT

In addition to the I-'arm and Mill 
Department, t'uere will be commnni- 
y Kxhil'its and prizes offered as fol- 
ov. s :

First prize, community cxhibit.$75.
2nd prize ____________________$?0.
3r«l prize ____________________$25.
The Dallas Fair score card v-ill be 

followt*!. Bo*)ths will be ari_ngcd 
at the Tabernacle, and communities 
wishing to enter displays shall niake 
application on or before the 1st day 
of .'septenjber, 192.1, and bor.ths will 
be asigned in rotation as applications 
are received. Mail or leave a|>plica- 
tion with Secretary.

The Fair .Association reserves the 
right to keep any and all exhibits to 
enter at the South Plains Fair and 
the Dallas Fair, except canned goods 
which will be returned or paid for.

The following men have been ap
pointed in each community and they 
will select a third man to have the 
charge cf their respective exhibits: 

C liallisi—Rudolph Moorhead and
G. M. Horn.

FMeasant Valley.—.Arch Fowler and 
W. \V. Tapp.

Me.idow.—.A. L. Moorhead and R.
H. Timmons.

N’eedmore.—Burt Pray.
Harm<»ny.—J. P. Crowley and T.C.

Hogue.
Johnson.—J. W. Lassiter and J. D.

Wiliamson.
Harris.—Geo. .Alexander and Sam

M nr|.hcy.
Tokio.—J. T. Pippin and S. F. Lane. 
Happy.—C. W. Waters and H C-

Smith.
Wellman;—Joe Spurger, E. Arcutt. 
Willow Wells—C J. Bonham. 
Sawyer.—Joe Elmore and E. E. 

Keese.
Huater.—Geo. Martin and L. L.

Lyons.
Scudday.—I. A. Lowe. A.H.>Herring 
Mi<lway.—W . J. French, U.M. Coon 
Union.— Luker, Gas Ratcliff. 
Gomez.—4|pb. Black, R. S. Heart-

sill.
Everyone is invited to lend a help

ing hand and make this the best fair 
Terry county ever had.

Wood E. Johnson, Sec.

THE TERRY COUNTY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

N’»»t considering the value of the 
Terry County Chamber of Commerce 
from the point of value to the c<nin- 
ty, have you ever tried to analyze 
just what its slogan means?

For the first time since the slogan 
has been adopted, we are printing the 
cut of the official motto as use<l 01. 
all stationery of the T. C. C.C., which 
we give below:

MERCHANTS FARMERS 
BANKERS U K E

We asked the qnestioii last week 
"how do you like the new Herald? 
We have had many expressions and
favorable words of commendation on 
it already from every walk in life; 
farmers, merchants, cattlemcnu and 
bankers. Not one who hat expresi- 
himself or herself to ns, bat Kked the 
uew Herald better than the old.

Such words as we have had ^ k e s  
one want to go forward and give the 
I>eopIc the best service he can com
mand. Even those who were moved 
from the front page had no word of 
objection. They* expressed the fact 
that they were willing to give up 
their positions on the front page in 
order to improve the appearance of 
their home paper.

It is a pleasure to deal with MEN 
like we have in Brownfield.

(
CATTLE SHIPMENTS

R. T. Marchbank?* -------------------L(Xi[ion, state law* to the c( iitrary. no:
J. D. M'ller --------------------------- —LO) , withstandin, ; ihal is to say. ;t i? pro
J. R. Carver -----------------------------LOO posed to override the statutes ant'

See J. E. Shelton and place your 1 rmstitutions of the states in putting 
name cn the list, and if not conven-! together the railroads, 
sent to make it $2.00 or $1 00. make Whether or not the Supreme Court 
:t 5Cc. These amounts will be turned j w-jn uphold the legality of such legis 
to him eac'n month. \\c have a good : Tation remains to he seen. It i-c!ta 
band and a good director. .Soon v.e from the record of testimony be:', r 
will have Sunday evening concerts 
and oiiJ band i> making rapid pro- 
gre.-»s. .A g<x-d l.and in any commun
ity is c-ne or the mo t valuaMe a>- 
seti contributing to the community 
spirit and civic pride. Let’s support 
our band: it’s supporting ns.

Some of our individuals and bus
iness men were cut this week and 
they will in all probability appear ir. 
next week's list.

Mrs. John Raymer am! little daugl 
ter. Helen Ruth, returned ths wee?, 
frem Portalcs. N'.M . which v.a- ter 
merly Mrs. Raymer's heme where 
they visited relatives and friends.

Seventeen cars of cattle and hogs 
were shipped o«t of here Satnrday to 
K. C. and Fort Worth ourkets.

Roy Bailey, o«« car hogs to Fort 
Worth. •

Kay Brownfiall, fhre cars of cattle
You will note that the whole to Fort Wortli, Thf rtsi o f the foU 

scheme ;s surrouniled by the horse* towing etttio W tlt tO Kansas City:
situv, virblctnstical cf luck, and he 1 Koss Rcutfr* Iwo ttrs ;Will MoofC 
who ta’ns* a<!v;.t;;a,(r cf the |)ra«ent oiiC eari f. IL Hb4ioii, .thr$c a r » i
iriOder:.:ely lew ; ricv< c-̂  lAm! and W, B. SflodgllM $nd son, Hugh, 
town pr<>i)ertr !'• -eciire n home ê r ! Jim Fhrki, 4 cart. - • 
busiiu%s iierv t-. nt iecd a Im ky mar. j Bob Shodgrass and J. j . F^alnief; 
lookin ' to the I'uiur*- (,i tho‘ «* he | one car.
Uarly I.w s. j Cattlemen say tbe market is very

On thv- hl'r̂ ■v■-̂ hoe i' tbe official'dull and hardly pays them shippin-a 
nar,.c ’ Ti rry Ct.unty Cliainl.cr of j^penscs. SoflMithillg ntpst be doiid 
t'or.inu rce.’ ciunposcd « f tbe i>est I for the riftlinihh or lie Will be coni' 
and most (irogrt--iv c farmers and | pciled to gO CNlt ,ol bnsiness, a.id w ,' 
iiusinr-. ru n of the vounty. w ho are I meat eaUHg AMericans will certainly 
de'iroi;-< that other> make hoi.ies in | pay for onr haCQII then. 
thi.N county, and help dcvelopc the I  ̂ '■ »■"»
most fertile region on earth. RUEM . M T E R S  FRIENDS

Encircled by the horse-slioe. is a OF THE PEOPLE
"heart” which indicates that Terry 
county is the heart of the Great 
South Plains, which is literally true. 
Measureing from Post City on the 
east to the cap rock in New Mexico 
on the west, and from Lamb county 
on the north to Martin county on the 
south, you will find the very heart in 
Terry county. It is the Center of the 
greau-t fiiuire agricultural region in 
Texas, and that mean.s the world.

Inside the heart is an oiitn cotton 
stalk, emblematical of the greatest 
cotton region in Texas. In this as
sertion. we are Lacked up by cotton 
experts. Two state men and one 
Federal man plainly said so here no 
longer than the 4th of July this year.

Terry county is 98 per cent tillghi

the common masses of 
to have to rely on 

fress to a great extent 
for relief. The week- 

from the bnsiness 
ofBm^ BB4 tke bvsuie** office has no 

with the editorial de* 
- The average country 

• free lance when it comes 
and opinions un pith- 
Centerville .Alabama

:hs, breaks, rivers or 
a furrow as long as yon 
to bay, even across the 

0 nrekome await* jrofi *
- .V. - .-i, »
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TERRY COUNTY FARMERSI
' This hank is liackiii}' its customers in their crop productums.

Actively interested in and co-operating in full with their husincss prob
lems. The more that our customers get ahead, the better our business 
will be. hence our interests are mutual, therefore let’s work together.

When you have money deposit it with this bank where it is 
GL'ARA.NTEED BY THE TEXA.S GUARANTY FUND—which insures . 
yoifr deposits w’ithout cost to you. Then when you need assistance you 
will find this bank co-operating with friendly accommodating service. If 
you bank with us; then you can BANK on us. We cordially invite your 
account.

Brow nfield State Bank
^  Brownfield, Texas
CONSERVATIVE— ACCOMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE

‘Guaranty Fund Protection” j ;
M C M B C R  > E O E P A L  RESERVE S Y S T E M

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith are re
joicing over the arrival of a daugh
ter that arrived the-9th inst.

.SUXD.AY Mail Car leaves at 8:00 
<’clock: arrives in Lubbock at 10:30. 
I'are $2.00; round Jrip $3.50.

Capt. F. M. Burnett is leaving this 
week for Breckenride. Texas, where 
I..* wtl be for the next few months.

GOOD registered sows for 
right. See Fred Smith. City.

sale

Fletcher Stewart is now assisting 
Acting Postmaster J. D. Miller in the 
postoffice.

1 S. H. Winn, one of our hustling 
! new comers, is now a regular reader.

REMEMBER:—Good shows at tht 
Legion Theatre every Friday and Sat
urday night.

I
Mrs. J. M. Staggs and Mr. and Mrs. 

J. T. Martin, of Tipton. Okla.; also 
Burie Goodpasture, of Lubbock, are 
visiting Nf'r. and Mrs- C. E. Lynn and 

I family, 
i

Mr.'and .Mrs. Bob Bowers visited 
relatives at Lorenzo the week end.

j E. G. .\lexander. local druggist left 
I this week for the east to market.

300 head of good young sheep for 
sale at $8 per head straight, Oct 1st 
delivery.—E. P. Stanford, Plains.Tex.

Clarence Settles returned last week
j from the harvest fields, where he has
I been the past month.I
I SELL YOUR beef cattle, porkers 
j and poultry to Enterprise Market fk 
Grocery.

M ake $5.00 Cai$h Easy

We are going to give $5.00 in Cash for the first five best reasons wl 
Magnolia Kerosene is the best; $4.00 in Cash for the second five best reas
ons; $3.00 in Cash for the third best five reasons and $1.00 in Cash for t ip  
next seven best full reasons. There will be three judges to  decide^me 
winners. Contest closes August 15th. ^

There are many reasons why Magnolia Kerosene is best, therefor 
will have no trouble giving five good reasons. Address all commift^ 
to Magnolia Contest, Brownfield, Texas. Nobody barred, age or sex.

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

*BALL§BAN0r

B L A C K W O O M !N G  HOUSE
Cool rooms and nice clean beds right in the 

business section. Rates reasonable.

ALSON BLACK* Mdr.
R B O W N P IC LD . T E X A .S

% . . . . . . . •

-  i
•

11!

nissB sioN  tu y
K MK POmTS V TK UW

But why take a 9-to-l chance? If you are think
ing o f  buying property, be sure that the title is 
crystal-dear. Insist upon our Abstract o f Title, 
that you may be safe every way.

I f there is the tiniest flaw in that title, we can
not miss it. Our complete and perfectly sj*stema- 
tized records, thorough going methods, and our 
^ a u s t iv e  knowlekge o f the subject assures you a 
Verdict upon which you can place absolute reliance.

Before you purchase real estate, see us and 
be sure o f the tenth point.

C« R« RAMEOt Abstracter
BROWNPIEU). (Terry Cewnty) TEXAS

T he Mish koSole outwears leather or rubber
This “ B a ll-B a n d ”  

shoe, with leather upper, 
has a waterproof sole 
o f  Special com pound 
that outwears the usual 
rubber or leather sole.

If you are hard on 
shoes this is the most 
economical work shoe 
for you — the Mishko 
Sole Letho Shoe.

N«w ahipiBcnU of Mon’a baU.Capa, 
Skirt* and Nockwear; now Dr*** 
Good* and A. C. A. Bodtickiag.

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
Brownfield, Toxa*

A L L E N

, MUSIC TSACBSS'Q

; A MOST COMPLETE of .ill kinds 
I of standard brands of canned goods 
at Enterprise Market & Grocery.

J. L. Randal, local drnggi-.t. look 
I his birthday dinner at Lubbock last 
j Wednesday, with his dmighter. Mrs. 
j Percy .'spencer. That i-. he aime<l to 
I take dinner, but about tlie time the 
j chicken> were being killed, the news 
that the 'lech had been 1 K'ate«l in 
'hat city was broadcasted, wli'ch In
tel ferre<! greatly with the program.

BROTHKR.S & BROTHERS al
ways has a nice assortment of fresh 
candies and fruits.

Dr. H .\. C'astleberre and wife re- 
ttirncd last week from \’an /andt 
comity wliere they went to attend 
the hedsidc of Mrs. Castleberry’s sis
ter They left her much belter. 'I'he 
loctor reporteil very hot dry weath
er in Ka‘ t fexas.

F. B ( ondra bit Wednesday for. 
Runnels county, after bi' son. K. B. 
Jr, who 1-. visiting r«latives there, j

Strayed;—One brown black mare' 
nude about \5‘ j hamls high, sc.tr on 
shmilder. \otifv I K. P.nriutt, Citv.

Edwin Fauceit, Clarence .Merritt 
and Halhert Basham, three of our 
young men. disappeared from the old 
town along about Friday, and after 
an exciting ailventurc for boys just 
entering their teens, they landed in 
the .Amarillo hossgow Monday night, 
which immediately hronght back to 
their memories the scenes of their 
childhooil. and they belched the fact 
that Brownfield was formerly their 
honu, and their names as well. The 
pfdice of course |dioned Brownfield

for particulars, and we imagine the 
tourist will be sticking their feet un
der the same old tabic before thisI

j paper reaches its readers.
FRE.SH VEGETABLES always on 

cold storage at Brothers & Brothers.
Lee .\Iimon is here from Floydada. 

the guest of his daughters. Mesdam- 
ts Walter Gracey and Curtis Huck- 
a|̂ ee. This is the first time Lee has 
been in ferry in several years. He 
was one of Terry’s pioneers.

P

lo
The |M>t of moiuy given away by 

Cook Son contained 51f> 19. and 
i was guessed by both Ed .'loore ainf 
; Clu.ck Hamilton. The money vva« i 
'^therefore divi<Ied between them.t «

C’. k. Rambo and family and Mrs.
‘ R. W'. Rambo, left this week for the 
, citv of Breckenridge. where they are 
■ to have a family reunion of the kin- 
. dre<l.

j Mrs Dr. Bell and chiblreii were 
over last week from IMains looking 
tor a location in this c’ty. in order 
•o avail herself of our schinds. She 
was accompanied by Mr>. Pegucs 
and children, whei are visiting them 
from Dallas.
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NOTICE IN PROBATE

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of genertl cir
culation which has been continuously 
published tor a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date of-t 
the notice, in the Cuinty of Terry. 
SttiC of Texas, and yen
the said notice to Iw piii.lctl at

CORN FED BEEt ,’uid baby-beef least once each week tor a peri.o.i o'*

PURINA CHICKEN FEED
Purina Startina, for starting baby chicks,

8 1-3 lbs. 60 cts,
' Purina Baby Chick Chow, to follow Start

ina, 8 1-3 lbs. ^  cts.
Purina Baby Chick Chow, to follow Start

ina, 50 lbs. $^I0.
Purina Hen Chow, for hens, 50 lbs. $1.75.
Purina Chicken Chowder, for hens, 81-8 

lbs. 55 cts., 50 lbs. $2.25.

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY
R. \V. H eadstream , Jtlgr. 

B ro w n fie ld  —  —  Texa*;

are our specialty.—Enterprise .Xl.ark 
et & Grocer,-,

A Miversal cbsIn i  
A l t e r  that hawfiti tvery-

I?.
P f S j l l  daanes tha ttalh, 

^  sfolhM thf thrtaU

W R K IE Y S
& {O O d tiU B {
t o i e m e m h e r

SaaMia
RS r lr llfPaekaft

THE,_ 
FLAVOR LASTS

fot;r weeks, exclusive i»f the day of j 
publicati«*n before the return day | 
hereof. |

Notice of application for letters— ' 
estates of decedents.
The State of Texa«. !

To all persons interested in the, 
Estate of C. K. Morris, ilrcease 1 |

George \V Neill has filed in the 
County Court of Terry County, an _ 
application for-letters of .^dministra- 
tion upon the Estate of C. K. Morris, • 
Deceased, which will be heard at the | 
next term of said Court, commcnc- 

' In the fourth Monday in .\ugust. A. j 
D. 1923, in the town of Brownfield. ’

' Texas, at which time all pcrso.n* in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application fhoiild j 
they desire to do #c. i

Herein fail not. but have you then I 
and there before said Court this Writ 
with your return thereon, showinr  ̂
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and t!ic seal 
of said Court, this Hhh day of lulv* 
A. D. 1923

H. R. Winston. Clerk. 
County Court. Terry County. Texas 

By Lilian Webb. Deputy. 
Aug. 3-10-17-24.

Qi/fe
Sure to Deiight .MoAaf

WATCH the ap|M«dative m ile 
that lights up m otheFsfm  when 

the opened gift package reveafbaHot* 
point Electric Iron. Mother knows 
its time and labor-saving qualities* 
She knows the countlm  steps it saves; 
the extra minutes iHtt
bring to her.
All Hotpoint Servants on  display in 
this store are m ade to  elim inate
dnidgerv and to remain In lervice
y e a f  a f t e r  y e a r .

Five million mothers lise die Hot> 
point Iron. If the ffiotfaer youf 
household does not̂  pot It on your 
Cnristmas list,before you forget it.' 
Our line o f Hotpoint Servants is com* 
plete for all membetsof die household. 
Let us help you make sdections now*

Where will A c  f t f o  ytii five  
^ C k r k t r n m h t m m M a y t





^  J* STMCKHH, E ^ or and Propi
!■>■»% Ilia KalM

O m  year: la Terry coaaty. $1.00; 
^  o f T ea s. OUaboaa and New 
*^**®*^ fl>2S; all otlier ttates. $1J0.

Tfce six BM>stli rate on the above 
•va be SOc; dSc aad 75c.

The three month rate wfll be 2Sc; 
iSc and 40c.

AdvarUatag Rates oa Abdication.

Ceops have been deteriorating bad-
*he past two weeks oh acconnt of 

the continned hot. dry weather, and 
especially is this tme of sod lands 
Cotton and feed on the older lands 
seem to be holding up wonderfully 

•well, especially where big rains fel' 
weeks ago. Crops north oi 

l.abbock and ea.»t of Post are said 
be in bad shape for hundreds of 

miles.
— O-----------

^*11 4he acw president, Calvir 
Coolid^epros'o to^e another Teddy? 
TTiis is a qnestKMf that is being ask
ed es’ery day. The iron hand with 
"hich he put down the poliee strike 
in Boston when go\ernor of Massa- 
chnsette. and the notes he has been 
haading out on coal strikes and oth
er matters since he has taken the de
ceased president's place, augments 
these rumors. That he is a man of 
few words is not denied, but few peo- 
'•le will undertake to say that Pres- 
•‘lent Coulidge will not make everj 
**ne of his few words stand up. We 
believe he possesses great executive 
ability, but do not think he will pu‘ 
forward the big stick methods guitt 
as often as the illustrious Rough 
Rider president!. We hope much 
from the new president.

---------- O-----------
STANDARDS FOR GRADE OR

OTHER CLASS OF COTTON
Whereas an .\ct was passed during 

the 4th session of the 67th Congress 
(H.R. 1430̂ ) to establish and pro
mote the use of the official cotton 
standards of the United States in 
Hterstate and foreign commerce; to 
prevent deception therein and to pro
vide for the proper application of 
such standards; and for other pur
poses. and

Whereas House Bill Xo. 97. .^ct of 
the J5th Legislature, approved by the 
'governor on May 26th. 1917, provides 
in section 10. the standards of the

weights and mraanres of the state 
shall be the standards of weights 
and measures nsed under the terms 
and provisions of this .\ct (terms 
and provisions of House Bill Xo. 97.) 
It shall be the duty of the Commis
sioner to establish standards of clas
sification of cotton, com and other 
farm and ranch products of whatev
er kind and character, which may be 
subject to classification; and orig- 
ionals of such standards so estab
lished. shall be maintained, subject 
to public inspection, in the office of 
the Commissioner, at all reasonable 
times: and duplicates of such stand
ards. as well as the standards of the 
weights and measures, shall be furn
ished by the Commissioner to all 
persons who may apply upon the 
payment of the necessary cost there
of.

Xow, therefore, I. Charles E. 
Baughman. Commissioner of the 
Markets and Warehouse Department 
and Superintendent of Weights and 
Measures of the State of Texas, by 
virtue of authority vested in me. b; 
‘ onferred in Sec. 10 of House Bill Xc 
T7. Act of the 35th Legislature of the 
State, approved on the 26th day « i 
May. D. 1917. do hereby establish 
as the official standards of grades or 
:>ther class for cotton as has been 
promulgated and established by the 
Secretary of .Agriculture for the U2s. 
Official Standards, to-wit;

Grade (Xo. 1) Middling Fair M.F.
Grade (Xo. 21 Strict Ct>od Mid

dling. S.G.M.
Grade (Xo. 3> (jood Middling. G.M
Grade (Xo. 4» Strict !klid«iling. S.M
Grade (Xu. 5) Middling. M.
Grade (}>o. 6) Strict Low Middling. 

S.LM.
Grade (Xo. 7) Low Middling. L.^(.
Grade (Xo. 8> Strict (iood Ordin

ary. S.G.O.
Grade (Xo. 9> (»ood Ordinary. G.O.
Said standards for grade and other 

class shall be effective from and after 
date of .August 1st. .A D. 1923.

!n testimony whereof. 1 have here
unto S’gned ray name officially, and 
have caused the seal of my office to 
be affixed hereto, this 28th day o:' 
July. -AJ). 1923.

(Seal) Charles E. Baughman 
Commissioner of Markets and 

"Warehouses and Ex-Officio Stat 
Superintendent of Weights and Mea-' 
ures.

o ' ■ ■
The Baptist meeting is still under 

way and many conversions are be
ing reported. It is expected to close 
Sunday night.

la a a a a a a i i a a i i a i a i i a a i a M a B ^ ^

BUILD
If you are thinking of 

buil(iing a mansion or a 
pig-pen, come around 
and we can fix you up 
with the proper creden
tials and materiels. In 
other words when you 
say “ BUILD” we have 
the stu ff to do it with, 
makes no difference as 
to what it is.

Onr Coal-Bins Rnneth O ver

c i g » o
^ U A L l-^ r  r-'P S ’  -.W AYS

X e ±

f  t

r m.

m
Good materials, and careful aUen  
lion to all of the minor detafls of 
manufacture, ^ive LION hats a 
distinct individuality.

J

V

Where “ QUALITY” dwells. Where SERVICE and COURTE
OUS TREATMENT to customers dominates over everything else.

We have your every need in Dry (joods and Groceries.

LEWIS BROTHERS & CO.
. BROWNFIFXD* TEXAS, PHONE NO. 29

I

 ̂ 1 *
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The Secret 
Adversely

B y
AG ATH A

SwM RiiniiiiwnwiiiiiUiM iiiiiiiniiiiiiig

■"So lOTg. Cotuin Jane, rin going to 
get buey after those papera. but ni 
be beck Id two ahakes of a dog', tail, 
and m  tote you up tn London and 
give jm  the time of your yonng life 
before we go back to the States! ] 
mean tt—ao hurry up and get won.-

le the street they held an Informal 
roundl of war. Sir James had drawn 
e watch from hla pocket. “T^e boat 
train to Holyhead stops at Chester at 
12:14. If you start at onoe I think 
you can catch the cmmectloo. I wish 
I  could come with yon. I am doe to 
•peak at a meeting at two o’clock. It 
la unfortunate.”

The reluctaaee In hla tone was 
very evident. It waa clear, on the 
other hand, that Jalius was easily dis- 
poeed to put up with the loss of the 
other's company.

Ten minutes later the two roung 
men were seated In a first-class car
riage en route fbr Chester.

For a long time neither of them 
spoke. When at length Julius broke 
the silence, it eras with a totally nn- 
exi>ecte<l remark.

-Say,” he obaerved thoughrfnlly, 
“did yon ern make a darned fool of 
yourself over a girl's face?"

Tommy, after a moment’s ast'irlsh- 
tnent. aearefaed his mind. *<'an’t say 
I have.” be replied at last. “Not that 
I can recollect, anyliow. Why?"

•’Because for tbe last two months 
Fve been making s sentimental Idiot 
of myself over Jane! First i.’ ou7rat

I clapped eves on her photograph my ; 
heart did all the usual stunts you ivad ' 
about in novels. I gaess Pm ashamel - 
to admit It, but I came over here 
determined to find h«r and fix It all 
up. and take her hack as Mrs. Julius 
P. Hersheimmer!”

“tth!" said Tommy, amazed. i
Julius um-rossed bis legs brusquely 

and continued:
“Just shows what an almighty fool 

a mangan make of himself’ <*ne lock 
at the girl In the fle«h. and I wa« 
cured!”

Feeling more tonrie-tied than ever. 
Tommy ejaculated “Oh!" araln.

“No disparagement to Jane, mind 
you." continued th-‘ other. "She’-s a 
real nice girl, and »K>me fellotv nill 
fall in love with her right away."

“I thought her a very good-Uiokinz 
girl.” said Tommy, finding his tongue.

"Sore she Is. But she's not like her 
photo one bit At least I sTippose 
•he Is in a way—trust be—because I 
recognized her right off. if i d seen 
her In a crowd Fd have said There’s 
a girl whose face 1 know' right away 
without any hesitation. But there 
w as something ab ut that photo”— 
Julius shook his head, and heaved a 
sigh—“I guess roir.3n*.-e i< a mighty 
queer thing!"

At H«dyhead. after consultation, with 
the aid of a nad map. they were fairly 
well agree'l as to oircctpin. s>> W4̂ e 
able to hire a taxi without more ado 
and drive out on the road leading to 
Treaddur bay. They lnsrructe<l the 
tnan to go slowly, and watche*! uar- 
rnwly so  as not to mi-s the path. 
They came to It not long after leav
ing the town, and T<m;njy stof.j^J the 
car promptly. ask?<l in a casual w ay 
whether the path led down to the «ea. 
and hearing 1: did paid off the man 
in handsome style.

A moment later tlie tarl waa slowly 
chugging back to Holyhead. Tommy 
and Julius watched It out of eight, 
and then turned to the narrow path.

They went down in single fi>. Julirs 
leading. Twice T-mmy tumel !:!• 
bead uneasily. Jullu* looke*! hack.

“ What is i t r
T  d on ’t know . F ve gn< tlie w nd 

up sotneijow . K eep  fa n cy in g  th ere 's  
somei>ne fo llo w in g  L«.”

Tlie pi'h was n •t  rvisning al* ng 
the .side* nf tire cl;ff. j<ira!Ie! to th<» 
sea. Suddenly Julius <'utxnt to an- h 
an abrupt halt that Tommy cannoned * 
Into him. I

•Wt'ar’a upf* be Inquired.

"Lo  ̂k here. If Hiat doesn*t bent the
b a n d ! "  j

Tommy looked. Sunding out and i 
half obstructing the r'«th 
huge iHjulder which certainly bore a ' 
fanciful resemblance to a ’‘begging* | 
terrier. J

That’s It—for iure.“  j
Tommy looked at the rock with n| 

kind of agonized [wssion. |
n it!" he cried. "It’s impne-! 

alhle! Five year®! Think 
r.Ird’s-nestlng boys, picnic 
thous t̂nds of pec'ple f»a«sing! 
be there! It's a liund.-e<l 
against its l>e:ng th?re! It’s 
all reason!"

Julius looked at him with a 
ing smlie.

"I guess you're rattled." he drawM 
with s'̂ mie enjoyment. “Well, here 
goes."’ He thrust his hand into tbt

of it? 
parties. I 
It can’t 
to one. 
against'

widen-

f.

» J

o f

\

H« Thrust Hand into tb«

rreiice. and made a slight 
"It’s a tight fit. Jarie'a hand 
a fe-.v smal!«-r than
don't feel anything—n -—ng. 
this? f;oe whiz!" .\nd wttb • 
iah he wave<! aloft a small 
packet. "It's tbe goods aU 
Sewn up in oilskin. Ifjid It 
fe^ my penk^fe."

Tlie wnbeiievnble linA 
Tommy held the pradoos pnekat ten-

succeadad!
“It’s queer.* be Mnranred Mly: 

“you’d think thn adtebee would hnva 
r*»tted. Tlwy laek Jud ■»
new."

They cut thaai cniufMlj and ttpiied

f<»lded Acat af paper. With trem
bling fiapsee thep oaMded It. The 
sheet was Uankl Tbcy stared at 
each ocbar, pusdeA ^

"A duaqrl* haaerded Jnllna. *W;iS 
Danvera just a dacejF’

Tonuay bbaak bis bead. That aola- 
tion did net aatlefii hiaL Suddenly 
bla faea dawed.

“T r a p d it l  liBdalliettc InkT 
“Tau m T
■Kertb tvytaK.naptpnw. Beat aan- 

aBy daaa the M ck. Get aumc etfcka. 
9V n  M fepp tM T 

ib  a tm  pipniea fba little fire o f 
•“•qqp was M ailaf mer- 

nU  tbe dbect o f peper 
■ Rhe peper cmied a 

beat. Xochlng more. 
■h  p arted  hie enn. 
vkata characters were 
Ibibt brown color. 
TaPVe pot it! Bsy. 

na waa great. It ndrer

tta  paper in posttio*! 
aapw aBdl be Judged 

P n a  Ita work. Then he 
A  soaMPt later be at-

I A act la neat brown 
tbe wards: *Mffith tba 
aC Nk. Brown."

XIII

or two they eiaai 
ch ocher smpidly. daaed 

Bomebow. inezidicnbly. 
had f orestalled tbasL 

neeepced defeat quietly. Xec

IK tanatioc did he get ahead 
Thaifa w lut beats m e!" be

b’t see that It aiatters any- 
aaid Tyaamy wearily. "He may 

ad out aoire inooths ago, aiid 
tbe papera. then— Xo. by 

that wouT warti! They’d have 
Fpublished at oace."

thing they would! Kâ  aoaw-
(Continned on page 5.)
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SKrMIBBIUnf

ITi

m~TSmi m  todar \tf~m
ran. Bat bow thcr dM it t«t«
± IK̂  M foad uialat aboat 

••• doat. T V  cmme's apw 
BaDii. TVart oalj aaa thlat
to V l*

ttetr
baA to t —doa as w oaas poa> 
Mr. Carter most be waiaed. 

i f  a aiattcr ef hoars atnr be- 
to Mav fSana.”
’ t t  hoar after arrlral. hao^anl 

stood before bis

T V i rre  failed

[t

Mato to report, ar. 
badlT.*

. Carter ered him aharplj.
■a aMaa that the treatj—■*
' fa tV  baada af Mr. Broam. sir." 

aald Mr. Outer after a mls- 
naata't saa at the 

Fn glad to kaoer 
t  do vhat « e  caa.”  

17’a mind dasbed the 
*Tt‘a bopeleaa. and be 

^opeleas r
ap at blBL 
1 V re

since 1 beard m i

ta Ms tone attracted 
atteadon.’ A aev fear 

grippad at bis beart.
" b  tbere—sonechiac more, alrr* 
*Tto afraid aow** aaid Mr. Garter 

graialj. B e atretebed oat his band 
to aabaat aa tV  table.

Thppeaee—T* faltered Toaimy. 
**Bead for yaaraelf.”

’i ta m

“A1 right an .* V  said qMatiy. TM
g o iy . I dnT  blame 70a aay far

yvm did aay It. Fre been the BMNt ah 
mighty biltbeiing darned Idiot that ITs 
poaalble to imagine. Calm d ov ^ — 

had made aa impatient feate n  
goiag right away now—golog to 

tba London and North Wcstcra ra&> 
way d̂ M>C. If yoa sraat to hnoer.*

*1 don’t care a d—n where yooYa 
going,* growled Tommy.

As the door closed behind Jcliaa  ̂he 
retorned to his aoltcase.

Where was he going? He hadn't the 
fainteM Idea. Beyond a fixed deter
mination to get c m  with Mr. Bruwa 
be had no plans. He re-read 9tr 
JasMir letter, and ritook hia head. Top- 
pence mart be arenged. Still, it was 
kiad of the old fellow. [

better answer U. I aoppoae.* He' 
went acroea to the writing table. With ' 
the on al perrersity of bedronra sLa-' 
tionery. there were Innmnerable eiv ' 
eriepea and no paper. He ran:. N o' 
caa came. Tommy ftimetl at the de-  ̂
lay. Then he ren;ei7)her>'>! t̂ :1t there! 

good snpptr ill Jiilhi*' <‘irtirg | 
The Aatoti<-nn l»:-l um *1 * 1 

bis laune<iiafe der-- r-o-- j
oa no fenr of roanlag ap agalust him. t 
Besides, be aronldat mind if be did.' 
He was beginning to be ratbec, 
ashamed of the things he bad said.| 

Bat the room was deserted. Tommy 
walked across to toe wilting table, and 
opened toe middle diaarcr. A pbotie 
graph, carclessiy tomst In face np-j 
wards, caoght his eye. For a moment 
be stood rooted to toe groond. Then

The typawrrlttcn words danced be-! be took it oot. shat toe drawer, walked

JONES DRY GOON COMPMY
Extra Specials for this w eek

only:

fmh hia A T V  dcoerlpCloB of a 
greaa tosn«. a coat with a handker
chief to t v  pocket marked *P. b  C* 
B e looked aa agonized qaesticn at Mr. 
Carter. T V  latter replied to it: 

“ Washed op on the Yorkshire roast 
■asr Ebory. l*m afralii—it Io«*k* 

eacy apxh like fool play.*
**My'0—d!* gsrt><Ml Tommy. “Tn^ 

pcNca! Those devils—m  aerer rest 
tm Fre got even with them! FI 
hsnt thsm dswai! FH—

*rm taktag op yosr tlaie. sir,* V  
sbM with aa effort. *Tbcre*s ao need 
fhr yon ts hlsme yoorself. I dare aay 
« s  were a coople vt young f o ^  to 
take oo mirii a Job. Toa wani^ a* 
an right. < B ^  1 wish to God I’d bees 
toe oma to get K la the aeck. Good-
by. rtr.*

Back at toe Bits, Tommy packed 
op hia Um belongings atocbaaically. 
Ma tooeghts far sway. He was still 
hswlldeted by toe Introdaction of | 
tragedy Into hia cheerful common- j 
pisee existence. WThat fan they bad '

slo'wiy over to an armchair, and aat 
down still staring at toe photograph 
la his band.

What oa earth was a photograph of 
toe French girl Annette doing in Jalios 
Hetaheimmer's writing tablet 

(To Be CoNtinsed)

BURNIMG UP IN THE EAST—
REPOBT OF T^RRYITE

G. W. Watson and arife have just ' 
returned from .Mba. Wood county, 
where they have been by the bedside j 
of his father, who died .Aug. 4th. He 
was 81 years old. a Confederate sol-  ̂
dicr and a member of the Methodist 
chorch. and is sorvived by t’aree chil
dren. a daughter. Mrs. Ida Wallace, 
of .Alb.', a son Lather Watson, of 
Tola Rosa. X. M. and G W Watson, 
of Brownfield.

Mr. Watson reported cotton ourn- 
ing up down there and all the way

hnd together, h^ and Tnppence! And | home, but seemed to think we are 
'^new—oh, V  eowlda't beilere it—tt  ̂in better shape than any place he 
icooldtt’t be true! Tnppeace dosd!
^Jttle Ttippeuee. brimming over with ^
-  It w ? •r! dream, a horrible

reami NoQhing mare.
TV y broorî t him a note, a few 

kind words ef syiapatky from Peel 
Bdeertoa. who had read the news in 

(There had been a large 
EX-V. A. D. FEARED 

DROWNED.) T V  letter ended with 
t v  effCr of a p ^  on a ranch in the 

where Sir James had con-

*Wtnd oU baggar.* muttmed Tommy, 
as V  tong it aside.

T V  dear apeoed. and Jalios Mxrsc > 
In adth hia osaal violeMe. He held an | 
span newspaper la bis band.

*8ay. wVtia an tols? They seem to ' 
V va  got some tool Idea about Top-:

TRY A  S.ACK of oar flour. It has 
a foil guarantee to please yoc.—Bro. 
& Brothers. *

50 Children’s Gingham Dresses, formerly priced at $1.00, sell
ing this week at 50c each.

200 yards o f good curtain Scrim, on sale this week at 9c the 
yard.

Men’s Athletic Union Suits, 75c values, this week extra special 
at only 49c.

Mens and Boys Dress Hats and Caps all selling at greatly re
duced prices.

One lot o f 27 inch good quality Dress Gingham special this 
week 15c per yard.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

E leven Stores in T exas

aaid Tommy qoirtly. 
tVy*va done her la?*

when they got the treaty 
: any good to them any 
toay wave aftmld to let her

a t! Too dust reaDy care. 
Ton aaked her to maiTj

PURE DRUGS
We buy and sell the world Standard Drugs as 

well as the proven proprietory remedies and our

COLD DRINKS
are served as we would have them served tc u&

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist
Brotonfield* Texas

ANOTHER PIONEER PUTTING
LAND ON MARKET'

' Commissioner D. S. Cunningham.' 
pioneer resident of the southern par: 
of the county, came in this past week 

t and had some advertising matter out 
I up to sell his body of land.
I The body consists of 23cs) acres in j 
I the south part of Terry, two sections ' 
of which he will sell at 514 50 perl 
acre, and two and one-half sections | 
at $17i0 per acre, paented basis with 
S23!) per acre dee the State. He will 
divide the land into half section for 
sale purposes, but parties can bay | 
and divide to suit themselvess. We 
did not learn his terms if any *

This is a fine body of agricultn-al 
land and wi!! go.

Six quarte-s and one eighty of the | 
Sawyer Und s->ld in one «ia> !a»: . 
week, which show* h o w  people arc; 
going to get hoW of the future cot
ton iar.d of Texas

R e p a ir s -S ^  Painting
What is the esc of throwing an otherwise good 

desk, or bed in the rubbish, when a oiodest stna 
will make it as good as new. C >nsalt with oo.

SIGN PAINTING IS OCR MIDDLE NAME.

JOHN S. POWELL.

1 lovgd
coM-bleodcd v«y.

]ifi have gtren tba 
to vava her troia 

: kova rtcod by wito<*«t a 
IK her marry yiw. bccaaaa 
fcava glvaa her toe eort ef 
^ht to V ve had. aadl 1 vas 
r  devil witheot a penny t» 

with. Bnt tt waaidaY 
I dhtsY caiaT*

OB the petnt M  
Bat io*ifttly, wtto

‘‘SERVICE”
What is Service? Service is 

aid rendered.
At the Quality Filling Station 

for instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fill your tank with good 
gasoline and put oil in yout en
gine if  needed; see that your ra
diator has plenty o f water and 
the tires plenty o f air, while you 
remain comfortably seated in 
the shade.

QUAUTY FILUNG STATION

NEFF MAY BE CANDIDATE
FOR THE PRESIDENCY

Washington.—Govgrsor Pat M. 
Neff, of Texas, was put down 
Washington political ea'cnlatiors to- , 
day i* a certain starte' in the prrt- 
icertts! swfepsta’xcs.

H'f cka.nce of obtaining t'ne rooun- 
af.-,r WU4 p j c e i  a: r.:l minus H.i 

jichanct o* c«'n:r.>l;ag tee Trass 4e'- 
I rga:>oa. Lringinz shoot the ch ocr  j 

if a noatnrr favorable to and
of Nrff h j . ,r l f  oJ-ta:n;n: a ca > nr:  ̂
post or other b'gf: official pcs.tier, 
was figured at a go-jd <I«aI more than, 
even.

HAULING
Is Our Middle

When you want dra^-age 
Qukklv and e^ centlv  with* w w
age, phone 81 and we will be oo the.

Procter I ta n s lc f  -

t
Mr and Mrs Earnest Br;n*a:c.n 

and James and Ray HeartstH left on 
Saturday tor Reswe!! N M, where 
they w-.n speed a few days sujhi see
ing. They were iccctajan'cd by 

tfricads and relatives from the east.
J For sale —One McCormick row- 
brtider; perfect ecaditioc — See Ca."! | 
.Ackt.'.

J.rr. Hood of Meftier fcrrer ’.y of{ 
this pJnee was refe :bW week ’ ~̂ 'k- 
cz  aft*" '•̂ s ttite*

LIKE NEW
T'-.a:’ » :ke • '’ V  way '’ ew- .̂hg 

th' app^araace -ji a vni' aft»r we 

ha e e!ean<*i •• by '"ur spccal 

process

Eve-y speck of dirt, even t'tiat 

ertt',cdded :c the fabric, rs re

moved Witheot ia;cry to ’ he tna- 

tertaJ.

r-.mte 1*5 asd we ŵ n call for 

y cc ' work.

mma

: gqr abUity to fio gay

work a opcci- 
pricfs and work

LEWIS A G.AMBLE. Prc'ps
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FAirrV TO APFROVC KUHR 
RESISTANCE

IK  SniXE lUVE OUniRR
Th«t Chancellor's Doeteion ts 

Ohro Up Rains OoasmaS bjr 
Act of Patriotism

Borlla.—ChaacoUor Cmio of Gor- 
•aajr oflncislly resisned.

Dr. GutsTo Strcsemsnn. leader of 
the P oo le ’s party, accepted the task 
o f fonalng a new Cabinet.

The BOW Cabinet, which will bo 
a coslitloB. wUl probably iaclnde Min
ister of Jastlco. Herr Radbmck. So
cialist: Minister of Foreisn Affairs. 
Harr Briotscheid. Socialist; Minister 
of Defense. Dr. O. Gassier; Minister 
o f Transportation. Gen. WUbelm 
Groener; Minister of Labor. Dr. 
Heinrlcb Branns; Minister of Posts 
and Telegraphs. Herr Hilferding. apd 
Minister of Interior, Herr Koester.

It is possible that Dr. Streseipann 
naay himself retain the Portfolio of 
Foreign Affairs for the time being. 
The Ministers of Defense. Transpor
tation, Labor and Posts and Tele
graphs named held those offices un
der the Cano Gosemment.

Communists vagneljr say that they 
will continne their action against the 
Goremmeat. bat the general impres- 
s|oB held even by members of the 
Oosemment Is that tarbnlence will 
sabside when it becomes known that 
Cano has resigned.

Cana In his letter to President 
Mbert tendering his resignation, sub
mitted the growing demand for a 
coalition Goremment as his princi
pal reason for retiring. He deemed 
It arise, he said, to bow before such 
a anlTersal desire for a coalition 
Brinistry.

Btrssamaan. on the verge of form 
lag his ministry, has been asked by 
the Socialists, it eras learned, to ap
point Reichstag Deputy SoUmann. a 
Rhenish editor, to the interior port- 
ltd lo; Herr Jaeckele. prominent in 
the anioB movement, to the labor 
post; Rudolph Hiferding as Finance 
Minister and Herr Radbnch Minister 
of Justice. It Is considered probable 

‘ that Stresemann's selections will be 
made known within twenty-four 
hours.

A darkened Wllhrimstrasse is heav
ily guarded for fear Reds might at- 
tmnpt violence against Ebert or Ca
no daring the transition. In many 

'onarters—newspaper offices, clubs 
and OB the street—ft eras predicted 
that Stresemann woald not weather 
the present rough political weather 
long.

KUEF IS ASKED FOR . 
GROWERS OF WHEAT

Ceolldge le Requested to Call Imma 
diets Sessloa of Coo-

Minneapolis. Minn.—Calling for an 
Immediate special session of Con
gress to provide tor relief of the Na- 
tisB’s wheat growers m s nrged up
on President Coolidge la a telegram 
sent by the American Wheat Grow
ers* Associated. Ine.. the largest as
sociation of wheat growers in the 
coontry.

The telegnim was signed by off^ 
cWH o f the association and trustees 
o f the nine State wheat-growing as- 
nedathms whicb comprise the par
ent body. It was dispatched at the 
etmclosiOB of the fonr-day session of 
the board of directors of the larger 
.associatioa.

bi its eommoBlcation to the Pres- 
Meat, the American Wheat Growers’ 
Associated advocated Inunediate leg
islation anthorlsing the establish
ment of a Federal agency to pur
chase wheat la the open maiket 
when tt reaches a price lower than 
$1.75 a bushel, as a means of stabib 
dsing this market.

■seas Bill Passed
Topeka. Kan.—The Senate, by a 

vote of $7 to t. passed, the bin ap- 
propnatlag an additional $7,000,000 
to cover the shortage In the bonus 
fund. The House Is expected to 
reach a voie on the MU at once. The 
Senate adjourned Immediately after 
passfag the bill, and the hoase ad
journed shortly after begtanlng com 
:alderatiOB of It.

In Collin
McKianey. Texas.—County Agent 

^ o y  Saunders reports that grasshop- 
Ipm  have started Into the destruc
tion of crops ta some sections of the 
eountv. Several hundred acres of 
crops have heen destroyed. He says, 
however, that farmers who use a 
poison bran mash are kllllag the hep 
pers.

Aot oiliFic Regarding Russia 
Ne. York -  Optimism as to the fa- 

l:-re In Ru-tsia was expressed by 
Forreer Senator .\ B. Pall, retamlBg 

t *e steamship Berengaria from a 
f-t" I,' Europe, which included visits 
I r*'»v̂ ian cities Mr. Fsll. former 
p«». w«raiy of the Interior in tho 

- r  rabinet. said Russia la In a 
votrv* financial eooditton than many 
rf ?kc adjoining conntrfes. Mr. Fall 
Mfd was out of polMics for good 
and would devote qll his time to his 
a sch  at Thrsa Blvers. Naw Maiigib

MTMNTSUSrMDUniT FHT UmSTOnSIIEU
Wo Moot Not Loot Sight of Soetion 

L Artielo t. of Tha 
Constitution

Gomrgetowa, Texas.—Judge A. 8. 
Fisher, formerly Ju^e of the Crlm- 
laal Court of the Twenty-Sixth Ju
dicial District and member of the 
'Oemgetowa bar for many yeara, dis- 
|cuaasd tho assertions that amend- 
hneats to the Constitution, notably 
the prohibition amendment and senne 
.‘sthsra, were not legally adopted be- 
canae the pnblicatioB thereof was 
.not legally made. Judge Fisher
said *T%era’a aothlng In tt—too 
lala.**
' Contlanlng, he said:

**Why do I say that? Does not 
Section 1. Article 17. of the GonsU- 
tntion require that ‘proposed amend- 
meats to tho Coastltution s^|dl be 
published once a week for four 
weeks, commencing at least three 
months before an election, the time 
of which shall be specified by the 
Legislature, in one weekly newspaper 
of each county in which such news
papers may be published,’ etc.

"Certainly, Sec. 1, Art, 17, so pro
vides, but it also provides ‘thst the 
several returning officers shall make 
returns to the Secretary of State of 
the number of legal votes cast sod 
if It shall appear from said returns 
that a majority of the votes cast 
have been cast ia favor of any 
amendment the said amendment so 
receiving a majority of the votes 
east shall become a part of this Con
stitution and proclamation shall be 
made by the Governor thereof:

"After thin proclamation then the 
presumption becomea eoaclnslve that 
everything was done which it was 
necessary to do, vis, that the proper 
pnblieatiMi aras made, the election 
held in the manner required by law, 
the necessary legal votes to consti- 
Jtnte a majority, proper returns made 
to the Secretary of State, the votes 
canvassed and tabulated by him. 
etc. From the time the Governor 
Issues his proclamstion, declaring 
the amendment adopted, it ceases to 
he a Judicial, but a political ques
tion, over which the Judicial depart
ment of the Government has no Jn- 
rlsdietion or control. Tme. the 
courts have power to declare an act 
of the Legislature unconstitutional 
when such act clearly appears to be 
nneoMtltntionml. but I know of no 
power In a State court to bold a 
State Constitntion nnconstitntional 
except wherein such Constitntion 
conflicts with the Constitntion of the 
United States or some treaty. We 
most not lose sight of Sec. 1. Art. 
S, of tho Constitntkm. vis. The pow
ers of the government of the State 
of Texas shall be divided into three 
distinct departments, each of which 
shall be confided to a superior body 
of majesty, to-wit: Those which are 
legislative to one. those which are 
executive to shother and those which 
are Judicial to another; and no per
son or collection of persons being 
of one of these departments shall 
exercise any power properly attach
ed to either of the others except in 
the instances herein permitted*."

HARRS IS WAITRI6 ON 
DECISION OF THE COURT

Will Continue Efforts to Secure 
Test of Validity af 

Contracts

Austin, Texas. — Returning from 
West Texas, after an absence of 
three weeks with the Texas Tech 
College locating board, 8. M. N. 
Marrs, State Superintendent of Pnb- 
Jic instmetkm. predicted that if the 
icontracts for textbooks made by the 
State Textbook Commission last De
cember are to stand, tho State Board 
of Edneation at Its meeting will find 
that It can not apiwrtioB more than 
•$1$ per capita for the free sdiools 
for the next scholastic year.

It ts known that the board will 
make effort to kave an apportion
ment of $18 per capita. To do this. 
Superintendent Msrrs said, the De
cember contracts of the Textbook- 
,CommlssiOB most flrat be held iaval- 
jd. He will preseat figures to the 
Board of Education showing that if 
the contracts are upheld, n $11 per 
cnpltn apportionment will be the 
.highest that can bo made nnder the 
circumstances.

Professor M am  said that until the 
oonrt renders decision In the text- 
IIkmA  controversy,̂  he would not obey 
fthe order of the Board of Bducatloa 
'jto recogalae tho eontracta of the 
Americaa Book Company, hot instead 
will ooBtiane to work to secare n 
test of the validity of the contracts 
by tha court.

Ftanniag a Harfflng Memorial 
: Marlon. Ohio.—Fellow-townsmen of 
;fho liffo President are already gtvtng 
ithonght to how they shell give per- 
asaaent form to *their estoom. Sov- 
•oml pUna for memorials here ere 
^belng dlecnssed. One Is for n mna- 
fsolenni to be erected la Marion 
CenMtery by contrlbattoBs. Another 
>  for n aonnment at the head of 
.'Monat Yereoa street, a block from 
.the oM front porch. A third ^aa Is 
far n shaft oa ladlaa Monad near 
•by.

Mrs. Harding Had Been Alone With 
The Body in the East Room 

For Half an Hour

Washington.—A swelling tide of 
honors bore Warren Harding back 
over the road by which he came, tri
umphant, to the presidency two 
crowded years ago.

For him the urge of ambition was 
ended, the compelling call of dnty 
stilled in death. Amid the tens of 
thonsnnds of bis silent coontrymen 
gronped along the way he passed 
in snch sute as mily the great dead 
of the Nation may know. And be
yond the brief hour of the ceremony 
of sorrow there awaited for him 
rest eternal on the soil that gave 
him birth.

DCwa the wide avenne ho was 
carried with marching legions tramp
ing ahead to lay him under the dome 
of the Capitol a while ere he went 
back to his native State to stay for
ever. That high resolve of duty 
had hronght him death and with it 
the peace and qniet he loved, but 
which he could set aside at tho Na
tion’s call.

With Pershing riding ahead, the 
marching thousands of the escort led 
the way. the steel of their bayonets 
glittering above them. Soldiers, sail
ors, marines and citixen soldiers, all 
were there and behind them came 
the new President, still bowed in 
grief that his high office came at 
snch s price. Came also two men 
who before him had held that offieo, 
one to be stricken like himself and 
so crippled in illness that he might 
not give himself as he would to tho 
sorrowful dnty of the day. Behind 
these, in endless array, marched 
the great body of American citisenry 
and the men who keep the wheels 
of a great Government moving in 
the huge, silent buildings about.

Military bands, interspersed hi 
the columns, played old. old hymns 
that stir and comfort.

The hnsh and dfan mystery of 
the night, when the fiag-drsped 
casket came to its brief space of 
quiet in the White House, was lack
ing. But there was ao sound or 
movement in the great crowds that 
lined the way until that fateful bur
den nnder its colorful, glorious bunt
ing had been carried by on silent 
wheels to be lifted to the catafalque 
in the great stone chamber of the 
Capitol rotunda.

There, in keeping with the sim
plicity of the man who lay dead, 
the funeral services were of brief, 
impressive nature. Afterward, in 
its place of honor beneath the dome, 
the body was to lie until nightfall, 
while thousands upon thousands filed 
past the bier with bent, uncovered 
heads to bid farewell to the upright, 
kindly man so soon to leave Wash
ington forever.

It was a few minntes past 10 
o’clock when the great procession 
of sorrow swung out from the Wlilte 
House gates to begin its pilgrim
age np the historic avenne. where 
so many other long caravans of 
grief and of rejoicing, of regret and 
of triumph, had preceded it in years 
gonq by.

Tenderly the President had been 
carried for the last time from the 
portals of the White House and plac
ed again on the artillery caisson thst 
bad borne him from the funeral 
train to the Ihwt Room, to lie for 
a few hours amid the flowers that 
had been placed there in tribute by 
the potentates of the earth and by 
the plain people, the fallen chief
tain loved so well.

As ^he fnnersi hour approached, 
the casket was opened so thst near 
relatives and friends might have 
their last look there in the east 
room at the bier of their beloved 
dead, who lay with a peaceful smile 
in the repose of eternity.

Former President Wilson, him
self broken by the cares of the 
chief msgistrste. came to the great 
portico Just before the hour of de
parture to take his place in the cor
tege at the invitation of President 
Coolidge.

Only as tiM procession started did 
it become known that Mrs. Harding 
had been with the body in the east 
room for a half hour. She was alone at 
times sad at other times attended 
by one or two relatives. But while 
offlclsls were gathering at the fna 
eral hour to take np their places In 
the cortege she remained in her 
room, atone with her grief.

Qenraod to Attend 
Paris.—General Henri J. E. (ton- 

rand, the French war hero now visit
ing' the United States, has been made 
an envoy extraordinary for President 
Harding's fnneral. He will represent 
tho French Government officially at 
the servicee.

Young Coolidgo Works In Fiold 
Hatfield. Mass.—^Whito President 

Coolidge was on route to Washing
ton. CnIvia Coolidge, Jr„ was at work 
nnier n hot son in n tobacco field. 
Calvin. Jr„ 14 yean old. attired ia 
khaki tronsors, an old shttt and well- 
worn shoes, was workfng for $3.50 
n dap. The day la nine fnll hoars. 
Ho snM that tho otovntloa of his 
father to the preeidency should msko 
no chnafe in tho Coidldge mode of 
Uto.

Hundreds of tons of bay have basR 
stored for the winter at Alvin during 
the last numth.

Cherokee County will hold a fair 
October 12-1$ at Rusk, the county seat. 
This will be the first fair to be held 
In the county In several years.

Local cotton men have made a com
plete survey of the cotton in Delta 
Coualy and report an estimate of $0,- 
000 bales this year. Delta County 
produced 24,000 in 1922 wid If.OOO la 
1921.

By a vota of 41 to 0. the Mirando 
City Independent school district was 
ersatod at a special election held last 
weak and a bond issue voted to con
struct a modern and fint class school 
building.

During tho month of July $$410 
cnttlo wers dipped in .kusttn County, 
and among this number only one was 
found infested with fever ticks, so- 
cording to tho report given out by 
John Q. Oldham. Inspector in charge.

With almost ovey gin ia Nuocea 
County mnning at full blast, picking 
under way in all fields, and wagons 
lining highways in every part of tho 
county the result shows s total of 20.- 
590 bales of cotton ginned in the coun
ty up to Saturday.

Contracts for supplies for the state 
eleemosynary institutions were com
pleted recently by the board of con
trol. The contracts let aggregate 
nearly $2,000,000. Bids on several 
sitlclos were reJ«A;ted as unsatisfac
tory by the board and will be resd- 
vortisoA

Since the beginning of tho cotton 
harvest season at San Benito a total 
of more than $45,000 in delinquent 
flat rate psjrments has been made to 
tho local irrigstion company. It is 
expected that about $20,000 additional 
payments will be amda from proceeds 
of tho cotton crop.

A permit to operate in Texas has 
Doen granted to the Coltex corpora
tion of Baltimore, Md.. cspitsllsed at 
$1,000,000. and organised for the pur
pose of manufacturing carbon black. 
Texas headquarters are at Parks, 
Stephens .County. Two. permits to 
manufacture carbon black in Stephens 
County were granted recently by tbs 
railroad commission.

Showing a shortage of more than 
500,000 bales of cotton, according to 
tha government report, George B. Ter
rell, commissioner of agriculture in 
Texas, has issued a report of cotton 
and com crops in the state to Aug. 1. 
On the basis of oneniuarter bale to 
the acre, he estimates the Texas crop 
at 3400.000 bales. Cora production is 
estimated slightly lower than last 
year’s crop.

Charter of the Rio Grande City and 
Northern Railway company of ' Rio 
Orsnde City has been approved by 
tha attorney general’s department and 
filed with the secretary of state. The 
company proposes construction of a 
line from Sam FOrdyce. Hidalgo Coun
ty. to Rio Grande City. Stanr County, 
thence north to a point on the Texas- 
Mexican railway in Webb County a 
total distance of $5 The rail
way company is incorporated for $440.- 
000 capital stock.

Twenty-nine persons were killed or 
injured in Texas on railroad-highway 
crossings during May. according to 
reports made to the railroad commis
sion. Nine were killed, of whom seven 
loet their lives in automobile accidents. 
The 20 injured persons all figured in 
sotomoblle accidents. Two pedestrians 
ware killed. There were 15 accidents, 
rasulting la the nine deaths and in
jury to 20 persons. In the 1$ acci
dents involving sntomobiles at grade 
crossings, seven persons were killed 
and 20 injured or cssuslties of more 
than two persons per sutomobils se- 
cident.

At tha maeting of tho board of di
rectors of tho Marshall Chamber of 
Commerco a resolution was passed ro- 
qoeetlng the Interstate commerce com
mission to grant a permit to tho Maî  
shall Elysfan Fields and Southern 
Railroad to extend its line from Ely- 
siaa Flolds to Lorraine. The Texas 
railroad commission has granted the 
request for extension and it Is now 
np to the intestate commission. It Is 
statsd that tha axtenslon would bo a 
groat beasfit to HarrlsoB Conaty.

Ia spits of their strennons eftorts  ̂
it begias to look as if the farmers ara 
BUklng a losing fight against the rav
ages of leafworms which are strlppiag 
cottoB of foliage oa many tarnu aear 
Cnero. The first worms wero killed 
without vory mneh trouble, but sew 
worms ksop hatching out tt Is fsarsd 
tho entire eectton will bo swopt baro 
of eottoB foliago shortly, la tho Port 
Lavaca sad Edna sectioas the fields 
already are stripped, with little eottoa 
amde upon the stalks. The leafwora 
Is doing far greated damage thaa tha 
boll weevil sad all other cotton pasts 
combinod.

Tho $54,000 Utm savtag station that 
has been in conrso of constroetloR 
at San Bealto for some time is prso- 
tieally completed and will be occupied 
by Captain Wallace Reed ia the next 
two or three weeks. The entlra stroo- 
tnre is built ot reinforced coacreta 
on concrete piles soak deep into tha 
sand. The pOee will ha further 
strengthened by steel braces. Tha 
bnllding win oaatain every festnra 
needed for tho comfort sad coaven- 
loace of the coast gnsrd mem. Tha 
captain wUl hava ladlvfdnal gnartan 
$or htanself and faatilly.

Faaaaaaaaaaaeaaaeeaadaeaaaaaeaaaaffaaaaaaaaaaaaea

TWO-PIECE OUTFITS;

ON CORRECT CORSETING

W HEN In tha canraa af
aventa It becomes neesaMtfy to 

decUie one’s independence of newer 
modes in order to retain n stylo that 
is becoming, comfortable and alto
gether charming, the dednrnr may 
well consider those walat-and ahlrf. or 
btonae-and-eklrt combinations that are 
now eo popular, and apparentijr are 
destined ta play a considcraMa part In 
iBiar fnahlona. Oertnlnly thcaa antlta 
provUto a coaunon-acnae answer to the 
^eaired qnnlltiea o f  simplicity.

tlclpated and provided fer. 
now most be ibapriy. coaMbttaMa and 
aanitory—made so that they can ha 
kept dean—and they mnat add ta the 
comeUneas of the flgarR wlthant haas- 
perlng or lajnriag it  

Oradnally the tow-top const. Hka 
that bA>wb la tha niastrafln. hoa ra- 
placed tha oh*-aCyla atodsl. which 
tended above tha walatllaa ta tha b n t. 
The tow-top corsats ar girdles an

hava 
to
tarfen with one's

TWO OItTINCT VARIATIONS OF THE MOOff

they permit so many individnal treats 
‘ ments that they do not become me- 
aotonons.

The two outfits shown here repre- 
twnt two diKtinct variations of this 
oio<le. The all-white costume at the 
left is made in the simple slip-over 
pattern, with round neck and perfectly 
plain waist, that extends over the 

• plaited skin, it Is finished at the waist 
; with s Itelt of the material. A mono
gram is eiiihroidered below the pocket.

Chinese embroideries provide the in
spiration for the all-over design shown 
on the blouse at the right The pat
tern is worked out In Jade green and 
Mght blue against a backgronnd of 
white crepe-de-ciiine. The straight 

: plaited skirt is of green crepe-de-chiBO

ia tho least, they a n  on 
so that they givo to 
mnscles while they 
correctly.

Cotton and sBk 
webbing and dlasHe a n  
osed by comet maken 
sets for special 
regnlatton styles, ai 
the mannfactnan. 
athletic 
corsriet and 
008 sorts.

Both tho fl 
b a n  tlMlr

It la 
tbaaaani

TNB I
edged with two baads at whUm, 
rollar nnU abaft alcevn a n  
in the samo iBade of groan aa
the aklrt.

Hats and aecesaorin  a n  
with the id n  af being In 
hamMoy with tito costnma. Thnj 

I lady ia white has a panssl 
: with ribbon petals and wears n 
I fitting mllan hat trimmed spB I 
j targe ribbon roaetteo poaai n 
front. The bat at the rl^ t la off \ 
nrepe de ridne trimmed with aJ 
the same material edged with 
kaots of green sUk.

Whoever donhto the 
gonten In artlalle amMR and 
:oinaioB ecaae. has only ; 
ibe history off corsota ^  
•ccade or aa Women b a n  i 
.Timlnating, exacting and 
jiclr demands o f eonct 
mrset making kaa mon 
gice wtth thorn. Tboir

win stay
to the

ovorinld with <
.  tiiown In the pietwa. 
fienndatloa ot good atylt la 

la pngar corseting. It to a v - 
1 hew nmeh can be dena to aakn 

Hgnn trim and gnetons by dean- 
ttn right corset, and the new 

hen done mnch tewaid thn 
ef the atrelght-Uae and artfm 

dnaan that dtodm 
n ef today.
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Whales die IKtferaice in Mule Feed?
rB not the amount of feed you give your mules but the 

kind. Just a monotonous diet of com , oats with hay fails 
to sopidy work animals with a sufiBdent variety of diet to 
keep tiiem in good shape. Mules fed in this fiashioo get 

plenty **to fill 'em  up.”
Picture yourself sitting down to meals of bread and water. 

You would soon lose y o a r  health. If you could have plenty of 
good meat, and fresh vegetables, your health would soon come 
back.

You don't need as t»g a bucket to measure out a feed of 
O-Molene as you do for a feed of com  and 
oats. It takes much less O-Molene.

O-Molene contains the variety of foodstuffi 
necessary to keep mules in perfect condition.
You get more work from them. Mules like 
O-Molene because it is lOMle exceedingly ap
petizing by a  special process of crushing tlte 
sdect grains. O-Molene is  being used by 
many of the Uggest mule owners in the coun
try, because it is rite cheapest in the long run.

BOWERS BROTHERS
L oca ted  on  track  east o f  depot.

FIRST TON UTTEL IN
OHIO REPORTED

The following from the Canal Win- 
-cheiter (Ohio) Times, tells how they 
are raising hogs up there, but wc het 
some Terryite lays this litter in the 
shade before long, if not already.

"Reports from Fairfield county in
dicate that one farmer tried to raise 
a ton of pork from a single sow in 
six months, even before the state 
ton-Iittre contest w*as announced.and 
he succeeded. H. M. Bumjardner. 
recently slaughtered a '•ross breed 
litter of nine, six-iuonths old to a day 
after birth, and it wci>;he.l 2.0.15 lbs.

This record is regarded as all the 
more remarkable in that the litter 
included also a tenth pig. maimed 
early in its life and not weighed with 
the nine others Mr. Bumgardner 
saitl he had a ton of j>ork so why 

! weigh the cripple. He figures he 
j made a gtx.d profit on the litter.
' One hundred and fifteen other 
t Ohio farmers iiave entered the ton- 
I litter contest, says this paper.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Davis, parents, 
and Mrs. Otis Davis and Mrs. Rodg
ers. brother and sister to Mrs. John 

{ .\. King, also .Mrs. Kfulgers’ little son 
j Jimmie, were here last week visiting 
I Mrs. King and family. This party, 
j accompanied by Miss Lena Maude 
i King, visi'ed relatives in .\niarilIo. 
I last week. They left for their home I in Runnels county last .'Saturday.

 ̂ BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
! groceries on the market.—Brothers 
■ & Brothers.
!
j Mrs. Jess Stewart and children, of 
1 Big Spring, were here r-cently visit- 
i ing relatives.

Taylor Black and family. W. A. 
Sew'411 and faniily, Mr. and Mrs. 

j Floyd Sewell and Edwin Black left 
i Monday morning on an automobile 
j outing over the South Plains coun
try. They expect to make brief stops 
at Seagraves. Brownfield, Lubbock, 

i Slaton and Lamesa. and before re
turning will spend a few days in ,\bi- 
lene and Sweetwater.—Ward Coitnfy 

j News.

! Dr. T. L. Treadaway. accompanied 
j by his daughters. Mesdanu-s W. M 
j .\dams and W. Bynum, and Miss- 
] ts Mozelle and Kstella. were Lub- 
i bock visitors. Tuesdav.

- 1

OUR CUSTOMERS KNOW
%

%
The nature and quality o f our service. If you contemplate opening an ao> 

count, the officers o f this bank will be glad to have an opportunity o f  dis
cussing its senice. We ^ill appreciate a call at any rate.

R . M . K en d rick  
E . T . P o w e ll 
E. A. Graham
D. J. B rou g h top  A . R. B row n fie ld

Officers and Directors

W . A . B ell 
T o m  M a y  
F red  Sm ith  
H . II. L o n g b ra k e

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B row n fie ld  —  —  —  —  T e x a s

Miss Madge Bradley, of Hereford, 
is here the guest of her uncle and 
lunt. Mr. ar.d .Mr%. B 
Bynum.

GOOD registered sows for sale 
right. See Fred Smith. City.

.Mrs. J. Stricklin, accompanied to her sister, Mrs. E. A Morsan, of 
by the kids and her father J. F. Hold- .\maril!o. Little Miss Eveljm Mar- 

(.\h Boy ‘ ien. and her sister-in-law. .Mrs. Cleve*gan returned home with them fo r a  
Holden, got in Tuesday from a visit ̂ .visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .M McCiaraii and 
family, of Desdemonia. accompaniet! ! 
by Miss Esta Oliver of .Abilene, art 1 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. S. HeartsiB. 
of near Gomez.

NOTICE;—People who are pastur
ing horses with me will please set 
me and advise how many they have 
in ray pasture and when they were 
put in.—U D Sawyer.

Mr. Stigler and family, brother of 
Mrs. F .B. Condra. came in last week 
from Runnels county for a visit, an ! 
Mrs. Condra accompanied them to 
Carlsbad last Friday for a visit to 
her sister.

MOVED
We hŝ ve moved into our new 

buildin J on the north ade o f 
Square and wish to invite all 
our frends and customers to 
“ look i; fe up” in our new locat
ion.

Alexander’s Drug Store

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
The Ouahty and Service Drud Store

LANDS
The famous cotton lands o f Terry County 

will double in value in the next two years.
If j'ou wTint to sell, list with me. 

want to buy, see me.
If you
0

J. R. CARVER
Brownfield* Texmm

Bonded W arehouse
Wt a firc^raal «»r»k«M « hi cMUiMtiMi

vHk — r  QtiUk T*za Szrvkt. tizrafz hy tkz MMlk « f trill 
m i  yoa floor fpocc. Doo’l forfot m  whoa yo« woai ••■Mlkiaf 
koriotL

LAUDERhALE & EICKE
B a o w n f i e i d ,  r e a a s

OOMMERCML
IHONS

I P M  GOVERNMENT—
ALSO LESS TAXES

\
Defenders of soaring ta.\ rates us- 

•ally attempt to justify their position 
by contending that the government 
!$ rendering a greater service and 
taxpayers should therefore be w'illing 
to pny for it.

In gmny instances these extra ser- 
are unnecessary and not worth 

the cost, and some are positively in
jurious to the taxpayer.

As long as the gcvernmeni under
takes to regulate mmutely t!ie lives 
of individuals and the conduct o ' 

E every business, great and small, the 
tax harden will be exorbitant, says 
the Houston Post.

—  o - —
g e n u in e  Edison Madza lamps ;all 

ja rtock—Holgate-Endersen
-H artwureCo.

Elder C. B. Glasgow, wife and two 
yonngest children, came over from 
Post Saturday and filled the pulpit at 
the Church of Christ twice Sunday. 
There were two additions, one by 
baptism and one by letter and rein
statement. Elder Glasgow and fam
ily are thinking seriously of return
ing to Brownfield.

Breakfast room; .\ cubbyhole in 
which the family hat dinner and sup
per unless they have company.

The mark has fallen again. The 
only consolation is that it soon will 
have no place to go but up.

The best feature of everybody talk
ing by radio is that nobody tries ’ o 
borrow money so publicly.

ENTERPRISE MARKET for fancy 
ents of all kinds of fresh meats.

Be flash and the world is with you. 
Be broke and >*ou mast go it alone.

WiU Be Here
August 21 to 25 inclu
sive with a Congress of 
Rides.
MERRY-GO-ROUND
The Children’s Delight

FERRIS WHEEL
Where you go high in 
the air.
AEROPLANE SWING
The most Sensational 
Ride o f the age.
Other Shows and At- 
ractions.

Aug. 21 to 25 Inclusive
Come One! Come All!

Runckaut

Truck CkoMte

M a e .

o g

Enrolls
YOU

$5XX) 8tam you to
ward die ownenblp 
o fa iw tm ofF otd  
Car, T n i»  dr Fold* 
tonTTM OCk

WewilldnoailYOUf 
pyibenta m a local 
bank at interests 
You can add a little 
every weak. Scx>n' 
die payments, plus 
the interest, will 
make die Car,Truck 
or Tracfior yours.
Coflie in and get 
fuBdeMlk

TUDOR
BROWNFII

r
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D i m i c r  JUDGE CLAIUC M.

MULLICAlf F R A im  CITIZENS
»

District judsc Clark M. Mullican, 
possibly one of the ntnst widely 
know'n jurists of the Southwest, de
clared Wednesday morning that the 
I'eople of West Texas-have a keen 
understanding of the need of their 
taking an active part in the law en
forcement of'the land, and are possi
bly more thoroughly awake to the 
demands that are placed upon them 
by the courts than citizens to be 
found anywhere.

These statement swere made im
mediately after he reached Lubbock, 
a'fter having presided over the Dis
trict Court at Brownfield the first 
three days of last week.

Of the sixteen men who were sum
moned to appear in court for grand 

*jnry service there on Monday morn
ing. sixteen were present, while thir
ty-five summoned for petit jury ser- 
v're. one hundred per cent roll ans
wer was heard. “This is evidence 
tiiough that the people of the 72nd 
judicial District arc going to help 
the court in every way possible. I 
believe the people of this district may 
b** depended upon to answer every 
t all for service, and will prove loyal 
to the government in every respect.’ 
the Judge declared.

Judge Millican had a great deal of 
(xperience in court work, having 
I een enlisted in court-martial service 
wh*'e over seas during the war. as 
well as while in the States training 
rnd hav’iig practiced law for a luim- 
1 «-r of years, the Judge is familiar 
with the circumstances that appear 
about the average court room. Hr 
i.t encouraged over the fact that the 
general tendency to “shirk”»jiiry ser- 
\ ire that was heretoiore a menace 
to the courts, has been swept aside, 
rt'd now comes the citizens of the 
7ind Judicial District with a tenden
cy to took upon each service with a 
degree of satisfaction in having a 
part in it. '

“While we may speak generally of 
the 72nd,Judicial District a:id their 
noticable loyalty to our government.
I cannot forget the favorable im- I 'cssitm that was to l>e received by 
r'1 present at Brownfield, Moixlay 
ii'orniiig when the men who had 
been summoned for jury service ans- 
v.crcd to the roll call one hundred 
per cent," Judge Mull'can said while 
dioeussing the activities of the court, 
and we could readily understand that 
he had a warm place in his heart for 
the loyal citizens of the Brownfield 
territory.—Lubbock .\valanche.

TOKiO TALKS 
Heperter.

• (delayed)
The farmers of Tokio are still look 

itig for a rain, and the crops are sure 
needing it.

The singing school opened Monday
i.'.orning with 45 pupils enrolled, and
; ud Prof. Dycess instructing the pu- %
plls.

Rev. Curry began a revival meet
ing here Sunday morning.

Several from here attended the pic
nic at Brownfield. Saturday and re
port a real gooei time and a sure 
enough dinner.

Mr. .Arlie Miller and sisters. Miss
es Bernice and Vera, are here attend
ing Uie Singing School.

Mr. .Alvin Cook and the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Black, of Gomez,are 
h' re 'attending the Singing School’

Mr. Ted Brow^ who once lived 
hire, passed through and visited Mr. 
Stewart and family. He was on his 
way to California.

(This Week)We arc still needing a rain in our part ofthe countryi and we arc afraid our crops will be cut short if it docs 
It It rain soon.Mrs. A. V . Taylor and mother, Mrs. j 
jotu i, returned list Wednesday from i kn extended visit with relative* in 
il c east.

The Baptistt meeting closed .Sun
day with 16 additions to the church.

Miss May Whitford and brother, 
O al. are here visiting friends.

•Mrs. .A. P. Stewart came home one 
day last week from a visit with her 
Son in Young county.

Our singing school is progressing 
nicely under the management of 
Prof. Dyess.

liro. A. S. Bradley will begin a ten 
d.'ys meeting Friday night the 17th. 
Kveryone is invited to attend these 
services.

.Mr. C.Schroeder, from Haskell Co., 
was here last week visiting and see
ing after his farm.

Mcssrs.Hubert and Robert Thomp- 
srit, of Fort Worth.are here to spend
a few weeks. • --

The Tokio singing class will meet 
the Gomez class at Johnson school 
hoasc. Sunday. August 19th. You are 
invited to come and sing.

Grandpa Lovelace was visiting with W . I. Lovelace last week.

YOUR BUSINESS
Ton can look on this bnsiness as yonrs. as yonr representative in bnying the kind of qnalily material yon ongh*; 

to have at your calling. Our function is to serve TOU with our knowledge of material, providing what is right, anl 
seeing that you get it as reasonable as possible.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. Brownfield# Texas

THE PLACE TO GET
Your bro^d, pies, cakes and all other kinds of 

bakery products.
We have a first cla.ss, clean and up-to-date con

fectionary and drink fountian in connection nith 
our bakery. We invite you.

LITTLE GEM BAKERY 
Brownfield, Texas

PLEASANT 
By Blue Eyes.

VALLEY NEWS
I

(delayed)
T h e  im  eting closed Sun«!ay n ight, j 
M r. and .Mrs. Ralph Butch* r an*l 

his m other, left S m n la y  for O k la h o -j 
Ilia to v isit f**r ten da>s. i

I M r. I)a \i« l Jet*r am i .M i"  D e lla  
H o lle y  *lrove over to T a lx ik a . Mill- . 

I day anti were iiia r r ie il.  j
.Mr. Burton M olly aii<l .Miss .M liiie  ! 

Jeter got m arried  .Atigiist 4th i
W e arc iiee<ling ra in  mit th is way 
M r. Tapp's iim ther .Tiwl sister from  j 

hack cast a rc  here v is it in g  him .
M r. (,'arrol IT fK to r  ha*l h is h a ir 

* cnrle<l S im d .iy  night until he look*-*!
I lik e  a rnpi*l.

M rs. K u h y iln ck a b e e  h;is heen real 
s ick  th is week.

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

PbyeicMB# end Surgeon#

Office Over State Bank 
General practice, Ohstetrio, I 

[Medical Gynecology and .Minor | 
I Surgery.

Office Plmne 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18.
Dr. Castleberry's Res. is 2 rings | 

I on 502.

Browafield, Texa#

♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM♦
^ A Modern Fireproof BuiUBag 
♦
* K(|uippt-d fur Medical and Sur-
♦ gical Cases— X-Ray and Path

ological I-aboratoriea4-
*
*
**
*■*
*
♦

'♦
♦♦♦
4-♦
4-
4-
*
*
*

Dr. J. T. KruagiMT
O nrra l Surferjr

Dr. J. T. Hutddawu
l.>r. hair. ,\o»e an*l Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orerton
Onerat Medictne 

Dr. O. F. Poebler
(jenrral Me<iicioc 

♦
Mist Gracia E. Hiokler. X. N.

Soperintemleni
M. F. WUliaws. Buainaaa — ig 

♦
.\ itiarirreit Training School it coo* 
■taclcf|_ iiy M ix  Gracia E. Hinkicjr, 
K .V, Sut>crinten(lcnl. Brigkt, 
licalthy young women who ttesirc 
to enter may addrest Mias Hinkley.

SIMMONS COLLEGE
Jefferson D. Sandefer# LL« D## President

Abilene, Texas 
IS A  W INNER

In Oratory, Texas State Oratorical Association.
In Debate, Louisiana State College.
In Journalism, Texas Inrcrcollef;iate Press Asso

ciation.
In Athletics, T. I. A. A. Football Champion. .
In Scholarship, her students rank with the hij^h-

DEPARTMENTS
Academy, College, Home Economics, Piano^ 

Painting, Voice, Expression, Violin, Harmony, Pre
medic and Pre-law courses.

Advance Enrollment indicates largest attendance 
in history. Fall Term Begins September 13th.

Write now for catalogue and information to— 
T. N. CARSWELL# RedUtrar

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By Sand Bur.

j Iv  M. ra n d y  an<l la ii i i ly  ha\«- j i i . l  
I r i-tu m i'd  fr<>iii an c x U'ik Ic i I \ i> it w it ! i 

r i la t iv r v  in im p co n iitv . T h e y  r< - 
p*irt f im lii’g < v c rv t liin ;: bnrniiiv; ii,>

' < very A lu  re.
I .Mis m v  O 'lic  and \'irL 'it  I ' it / . t r a b !
! from  l,iibh<M k. a rc  \ i» i i iu p  hon;'
I fo lks this w*'fk.
j .Miss W in n if  < !.ir*-. wli«> li.t b trn  
I v is it in g  her g raiuTp ar* nts, .Mr. a in l 
' M r s .  M .s. D iim .is. at r.r<<\. nti* Id.

ha.s r e t iir i if i l  home 
, .Mr Jones iro n i .''tamtor*!. is here 

im p ro vin g  his h a lf secti* n oi land 
-onth of \V . H H a rr is ,

I .Mrs. I .M. .Mc?.!ill.in  is on the > iik
list

Se vera l people are attending the  ̂
s in g in g  school w h iih  is in se -s io n  at  ̂
IV ikio. f'rr>f D yi'ss, *,) l.t ih h iH k , is j 
teaching  an e x c c p ii' iiia lly  good school j 
a iu l all who |>'>s.sil>U can attend w ill

I

be w ell repaid  l*ir t lu ir  tim e, trouble 
an<! expense. Von w lio  have * hil<lr* ii 
get them there by a ll n ie a rs .

S. T . M m ph ey and fa m ily  v is it n l 
his brother, D ew ey and fa m ily  r im r. 
ev ening.

ccg
N BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

L'lptippeil for Medical, SurpL 
ical and Obstetrical eases.

Or. W. N. Lemmon,
Or. J. R. Lemmon,

O.W. Gillespie Joe J. McGowan
GILLESPIE A McGOWAN 

l.awyers

Office in the State Bank Bnild- 
ing

BrowafiuM, T«

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon

Office in the Brownfield State 
B<ank Building

Drownlield, Texas

GEO. W. NEILL 

AUy-al-Law

Office at Courthouse 

BrMvafieU. Ta

THE PEOPLE’S SHOP
IS THF- KIND OF .SHOP WE ARE OPER.VTING. GIVING 

OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST SEVICE POSSIBLE AND AL
SO TREATING EVERYBODY LIKE “ONE OF THE HOY.S."

THE ONLY LAUNDRY OAUKET IN BROWNFIELD

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich BENNET. Prop. Brownfield. Texea

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE AT
LUBBOCK SEPT. 3RD

Prof. K. R. Haynes, County .Sii|n r- 
inteiulcnt <if Liildiock reiitiity has no- 
tific*l ns t*i announee that the .'N<iiilh 
Plains Teachers’ ln»tiinte, compris
ing the romities *it l.nhlxK'k, Croshy, 
I.ynn. <iar/.-». D.twv*m. Terry. N'o.-i-' 

j kmn. Hockley, t'oehr-.n aixl Lamb, j 
' will convene at Liibhock. Te<is. « n j 
I September 3. 192.1. i
! The best of instructors have been 
secured and a large attendance is ex- I 
peeled.

The program of the in>tiitue will 
appear m next issue. >

This mean* that the Hrownfiild ' 
, schoo! will not cjun until .Sept. K>:h

FURN. & U.SD. SUPPLIE.S
Funeral Director*

Phofiri; D.iy .2.S Nighat 14

BROWNTM ;.I) HDW. I O. 
Brownfield, Texas

Brownfiald Lodge 
No. 903, A. F. A A.M | 
Meet* on Saturday i 
night befi>re the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
If R. Winston. W. M.
IL M. Pycatt, Sccy.

Bruwafield Ludgu N »  
Sit. L o. a  F.

fleets every Ttesday night in the 
Odd Fellows IlalL Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

R. L. Bowers, N. G..
Tom May. Secretary ..

BROW NFIELD-POST CITY

LINE CAR
VIA

TAHOKA
This is a daily service. Call 

Hill Hotel for information.

JNO. A . KING M gr.

I «

“TEXACO GASOUNE**
Make up your mind to get the full milage out of that car o f yours. Give it TEXACO GASOtiNE, 

the “ Volatile Gas,“  then see the difference. You get your moneys worth o f motor action e w y  time 
you stop at a TEXACO pump. Theie is added power, quicker pick-up, easier starting le fi iU lt in g  
and more milage per gallon in TEXACO G.VSOLINE.

Oneli|me forAnd ask for TEXACO MOTOR OIL, clean, char, golden color and full-bodi&d. 
l,oth; TEXACO.

Phone No. 5. THE TEXAS COMPANYWITH OUR BIG R e fr ig e r a t o r  t o  
preserve th e m , w e  a re  a b le  t o  P » X I | U

* BCjuaagBnniaBigRBiaM am nnnn^^
M. Adams, Agent

laiannianiaaaaa


